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-----------------~
Minutes for the Committee to Eliminate Homophobia and
Heterosexism
March 31, 1997

In attendance; Melissa Lovering, Nancy Hawksley, Marie
Rudd, Al Lott, Adria Evans, Bill Bartels, Greta Cohen, Lois
Cuddy, Holly Nichols

1) Minutes approved for February 24, 1997
2) Announcements
* AL Lott has got a movie schedule for next semester.. Let's
persuade Al that OUTFLICKS sound great Can I hear a Goooooooooooo
Al!!!!
3) Symposium
* The Cigar has donated a half page of ads space for three
consecutive days starting on Wednesday, to print the schedule of
events!
* We need help at Suede with selling raffle tickets and also to give
out symposium schedules and Resource Brochures.. See Holly for
details ..
* Much help is needed at the symposium.
a .. Someone to stay in the Gallanti Lounge during the lunch periods ..
Marie Rudd has
volunteered
b. Helping with clean up everyday at the Gallanti Lounge and also
set up and clean up at
at the Multicultural Center on Saturday.. Lois, Melissa, and
Carolina will set up at the
MC.. Everyone is needed to help clean up at the end of each day..
c.. Volunteers for backup transportation ..
d.. Help set up on Wednesday at 4:00pm at the Gallanti Lounge ..
e .. Monday, April 7, 1997 we will have a booth (booth 4 second
floor) in the Union to
sell Raffle Tickets.. All set with volunteers ..
f.. Someone is needed to announce the presentations from 1-4:15
on Saturday ..
** See Holly for further detais**
4) Harassment issue brought to the committee ..
Meeting adjourned!

